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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
It's Veishea Time Again • • • 
By Ella Gertrude McMullen 
" I N THE spring"-May 5, 6, and 7, 
to be exact-the fancy of the Iowa 
State campus lightly turns to 
thoughts of gaily costumed night shows, 
open-houses, a May queen's crowning be-
neath the campanil e, eheny pies as only 
Ames Co-eds can bake them, a half-mile 
of gaily bedecked ftoats in the pamde, 
seeing old friends, and all the other joys 
tlmt make up Veishea, the annual Iowa 
State College exhibition. 
This is the eleventh year that Veishea 
has been celebrat ed as a three dn,y all-
college affair. Previous to 1921, sev01·al 
departments staged individual expositions 
:md the success of these projects led to 
the organization of our present Veishea. 
The name is made up of the initial let-
ter of each of the college divisions-"V" 
for Veterinary, "E" for Engineering, 
'IS" for Industrial Science, "HE" for 
Home Economics, a11d "A" for Agricul-
ture. 
The 1932 Veishea is individual in that 
it has successfully met one of its worst 
enemies before the usual meeting t ime 
:nrives. T his enemy, Depression, was 
discat·ded early in Febmary with a cam-
paign in which the students of Iowa 
Stnte College undenvTote Veishea for 
1932 by purchasing coupon books con-
taining tickets for all t he Veishea fea-
tures for the tlll'ee days. The books are 
styled after the coupon books of com-
mercial concerns and sold for one-half 
the sum of the individual admiss ions. 
Rumor has it that many Co-eds bought 
two of the coupon books since this is 
leap year. 
Cherry pies- hundreds and thousands 
of them-will again be welcomed by all 
visitors to Home Economics Open House 
on Friday afternoon, May 6. Each ye:u 
the students tempt you with the tradi-
tional cherry pies, better even than moth-
er used to make. 
"What dress shall I wear today ~" 
"How can I 1·efinish Gnmdfather's beau-
tiful old cha ir ~" "Which washing ma -
chine is best ~" These questiOIIS an d 
many more will be answered in the home 
economies exhibits, demonstrations and 
style showings. 'l'he high school girls 
of Iowa will also be g-iven n chance to 
enter cont ests and exhibits in Veishea 
t his year through the ot·ganization of a 
brand new department, Home Economies 
Education, by the Veisheu Central Com-
mittee. 'l'his department corresponds to 
the l<' ut ure F:nmer meetings held in pre-
vious years for high school agriculture 
classes. 
In addition to seeing Iowa State at 
work through the open houses, visitors 
on the campus will see the college at 
play as well in the annual May F ete, 
Ring Around The May-Pole 
7 
Moving Up Ceremony, athletic contests, 
Student Vodvil and the Night Show. 
Over 2000 students will be involved be-
fore :ill plans are completed and if stu-
dent backing and enthusiasm :ue a fair 
basis fot· judgment, t he 1932 Veishea will 
he the biggest ever! 
When li: Rains 
By Regina Kildee 
" A PRIL showers bring May flowers," 
and this year they will bring 
fOl'th, also, raincoats as brightly 
colored and of as many va t·ietics ns t he 
blossoms themselves. 
It is smart to look military this 
spring; accord-
ingly many of 
the newe&t rain-
eo a t s display 
broad shoulders 
and jauty lapels 
which will fla1·e 
daringly on 
days when the 
cl esire to wear 
something clash-
ing ancl eom-
f o r t able per-
suades you that 
it cloes look a 
little like min. 
'l'hese coats fasten snugly a round t he 
throat when the wind and beating rain 
become stern realities. Metal buttons 
will help many raincoats to brighten the 
campus this spring. 
If you are air-minded, you can just 
as well be aeronautically military. There 
a rc being shown natty 1·aineoats of th e 
yery type that Anne Lindbergh and the 
news-reels have made famous. You may 
wisely choose your raincoat either semi-
fitted ot· slightly bloused; one thing is 
eertnin-it will be trimly belted. 
Color is, of course, t he most exciting 
thing about raincoats and makes miny 
day elothes aJmost the cheeriest pa1·t of 
the wardrobe just as t hey should be. 
Yo u may prefer to get yo ur color in the 
coat itself-they're displaying such gor-
geous plain, striped, and plaid nmterinls 
in raincoats this spring-o r you mny 
choose one of the more neutrnl gn.bar-
dines or water-proofed tweeds a11d look 
to your aecessol'ies for color interest. In 
t his pa triotic year, the bicentennial aJl-
niversRry of the birth of George Wash-
ington, white mineoats with red and 
blue accessories are extremely appropri-
ate and popular. Many of the new 
brightly-hued ra ineoats boast ma.tchi11g 
caps and umbrellas. In 1·niny day cos-
tumes, as in all other s, aecessmies enn 
mnke OI' mur the ensemble-they should 
be natty a nd trim and look sensible 
whether t hey a re or not. 
Now, last but not least, don't forget 
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